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3ST A ROYAL WELCOME tgS‘5
semaphore» and from every place was given. The children waved «■»»- 
where looting could be obtained. It as they sang on both occasions’ T 
was a splendid outburst of enthuti- At ЗД0 the British societies from the 
aenL United States marched Into the build-

Thls was thé signal for applause 
and cheering. These gentlemen looked 
well in their handsome uniforms, and 
they performed several movements in 
a creditable manner.
-Stationed in front of the building 

■was a guard of .honor from the 3rd Re
giment Canadian Artillery under Capt. 
B. R. Armstrong.

t

THE PROCESSION .Ihg.
„ Was made up as foJldws :

Two troopers 8th Hussars, 
your troopers (50 yagds distant). . 
Carriage with members of royal suite. " 
Carriage containing Governor Gen

eral Mtnto afld Lady Mlnto, Capt. Bell, 
A. D. C., and Mr. Guise.

Eight troopers.
Three carriages containing members 

of the royal suite.
Chief Clark, with Deputy Chief Jen

kins, Sergt. Kilpatrick and Officer 
Hamm, mounted. . , ..

Three Hussars.
Squadron of Hussars.
Lt. Gov. McClelan's carriage 

talning the Lt. Governor, Premier 
Tweedie, C. A. Duff-МШег, Lt. Col. 
Dunbar. D. O. C.’

•Ma.-.-..- Major Maude (mounted).
• - ? Squadron of Hussars.

Royal carriage with outriders con
taining the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York.

Capt. Viscount Crichton, D, S. O., of 
Roya) Horse Guards, and Lt. The 
Duke of Roxburghe, M. V. Q.. Royal 
Horse Guards (mounted).

Royal escort from 8th Hussars under 
Major Markham. Lt. Markham, Lt. 
Campbell and Lt. Fairweather.

4:: Carriage containing Premier Lau
rier and Lady Laurier, Col. Tucker. 
M. P. '■

Carriage eontaining Hon. Messrs, 
Pugsley, Farris, R. S. Barker and 
Capt. Frayer, A. D. C.

Carriage containing Hon. Messrs. 
McKeown, Labiliois and Dunn.

Carriage containing Hon. A. G. Blair 
gnd Miss Blair, Hon. W. S. Fielding 
and Mrs. Fielding.

Carriage containing Senator Ellis, 
Senator Dever and Hon. Geo. F. Hill.

: ' BAND OF THE 62 ND REGT. ’ jj

Before the royal party arrived the 
militia tiding patrol duty On 
streets were-'-'dfsmissed, but the people 
kept the lines laid down. As the pro
cession moved up Dock street it was

яке*: of 
Reaching the foot of King 

street the hurrahs broke out afresh. 
That letig declined slope was packed 
with people, and every voice cheered 
enthusiastically. Up they went along 
the north side of King square, along 
Sydney to Queen square, down Char
lotte to the exhibition building, add 
there the waiting .thousands took up 
the cheering.

The guard of honor remained h» the 
shed until the royal party were fully 
en route, when they marched through 
to the head of the regiment on guard 
and preceded at once to the Barrack 
square.

E. Extended by the Loyalist Sons and Daugh
ters of St. John and the Province,
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There. ■ шяшшщшя др were one
hundred men in the guard, and Capt. 
Armstrong had with him Lieuts. J. M. 
Robinson and Harrison.

Xt was almost four o’clock when the 
royal visitors reached the building. 
They were received by the guard of 
.honor with a salute, and the band of 
the Artillery played approprite music.

, A3 soon as the Duke and Duchess 
alighted from their carriage Mayor 
Daniel shook hands with them and 
then he introduced them to the alder
men of the city, who lined the steps 
leading to the entrance of the build
ing. The mayor and Duke 
the steps together, and the royal party 
took their places in the space set 
apart for them. On the dias were the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York with Lord and Lady Minto, 
Prince, Alexander of Teck and Lady 
Mary Lygon on the right arid Sir 
Arthur Bigge, Hon. Derek Keppel, the 
Duke of Roxburghe, Sir Chas. Cust, 
Mrs. Kerek Keppel and Commander 
Godfrey Faussett on the left: Near 
by stood Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier. 
Dr. Manby, Sir John Anderson 
others.

The Duke wore his uniform as col
onel of the Royal Publiera and the 
Duchesg was as usual attired in black.

As the. royal party reached their 
proper positions the assembled crowd 
burst into cheers and the national an-- 
them was sung.

Mayor Daniel, accompanied by Al
dermen Christie Seaton, Robinson and ’

JUayor Crockett of Fredericton read 
the address from that city.

Mayor Daniel then introduced Con- 
eul General Blunt of Boston and Capt.
Th?”ÏS,T- Stokea 01 the British Naval 
and Military Veterans’ Association of 
Massachusetts read " 
the British societies 

Next there were’
Duke, Mayor Atkin 
from Moncton, Ma 
delegates from Chatham,; 
rtson and -

To Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of Corn

wall—‘Weather Conditions Perfect—Thousands of 

Visitors From All Parts of the Province 

in the City.
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The day to which every citizep. of St. grew more intense. Those on foot 
John has eagerly looked forward to struggled for better positions and 
for months, has come and gone, and those in the Windows and on the 
the royal guests of Canada have re- buildings and Mil tops stretched 
celved a welcome from the Loyalist themselves still farther upward until * 
City equal to any extended during as the cannon thundered the royal : 
their trans-çontinental tour, and one salute as far as eye could see from the 
which should gladden their hearts station was a crowding, surging, 
with the proud assurance of the fealty - :
and love and honor for themselves and GXNG SEA OF HUMANITY,
their .royal family which inspires with multitudinous voices and only 
every true, citizen of toe broad dont- 0116 purposé—to catch a glimpse of 
inlon. ' their royal guests and cheer them-

Barring the patiently endured wait- 861,163 hoarse in their honor, 
ing, rendered necessary by the hour 
and a half delay in the arrival of the 
royal train, every event in the day’s 
programme passed off without an un
pleasant incident. Thé weather, con-
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THE DELAY OF THE TRAIN 

was most annoying to--toe reception 
committee and to all interested Щ the 
success of the celebration. АЦ ever 

to,., .. the thousands of which' 'the
wekZo an ^pro^ted sW S cPaTÂedha™™;yeon

fresh! imbre^ wf’ ^Rh a -Ге" time, and it remained for the People's
freshing breeze âtid ' Railway to make oh^he last stage of

the Journey the first hitch In the
which, glinting from toe gay decora- gW'Se ^
tione and illuminating the innuiner- $:• J8?.;
able flags And varicolored streamers ^t2'areiv?unto8’o^ék

after Clstrert toat^touchTf ter at three minutes past four. Mw-
beauty n^ssary tt mÏke tje ^eée ‘ a fun
wlf ‘f0rtimate, Л2?иЄЬ-^° « таП. Ci R. recefved toe Æ totip:

-nes Лгі* eSamnS&ut toe;
reilway. station and alto* the densely S
thronged etreeta toe dignity of the gers. Lcommodation. The trl^^n 

cerembniee at the Exhibition building “,t Dlght, reaching « speed At times
and thé .barracks, and toe formal of fifty miles an, hour, but the stops [oeinpanied by their band. .The &
toe^orroeu^6 made neceesary'by the Grand Trunk’s carried two sets of color»,

omtoslon caused the delay. This is mental to receive Hto ^bcrènency? the 
nwmnrv^rf dnrW ^ ^u,peU’a Btory’ The Grand Trunk Governor General, and the QUtenfr

™e 2, S SLMr B1”r “ h~iLW&. Shortly after 2 o’clock toe carriages ^ (Z W* Sm^’FON’
of the haa^bor a fitting end to containing the lieutenant governor, *le аИевГі Lieut, bayhorne, R» <L ît fc* 4rawhiÿ. their royal freight 4n the

Д ÇtftiY WŒJLL 'WORTHY members of the provincial government Caupt. Winslow TV atiZE ®. в ‘ШхЬег moet *^sniftcent ****** of carriages
of the most loyal city to aH loyal qnwmtte^w- ^ private secretary: Hoa'. A ft. aytr РШ, ?»» >т«1р aocslstsdi of ten

zSrsrsss. t&r£S®s гйгягйет жзїйгяйй * •
borhood, filled with eager faces, every . P'e -on each side of the lines of troops. Britain; Lt. 061. Tucker, M. P. j Alder- 'Yofk the BtriP ot crimson car- had not g6t out that thé traM bear- delivered thé following
Window from which a possible view ; EVERY WINDOW men Armstrong andi MUMdge represenr ^ reaching to. the exit, and iWithout tog-tSb royâi party-Wae late, *> titére >“ *«My.
was obtainable and overflowed up al the rout4 had юттап ting toe city reception committee, and minute a delay was a great rush for Seats. Thë offl- The. Duchess and I sincerely thank
ato”°^ al$^, Shipman Hill, , deered early in the aftm^n. Words 'Hon- R- .* XUtchie and Jas. F. Robert- HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS, fial 3^І0П «Р rapidly, and in the people of New ВЛцм^Йс. who.
waited with cheerful patience. It was j *0 deacribe th<» »>апр son, the citizens* conimittèe. . .. ' ‘ ^ • ^t werè a great number of New through the a<id6reeees which have h<ap«^"co^dlti^oTu^1^ і one of the *roAt animation anld brtl- For the arrivai of the vice-regal bearskln^helmet cf^bne^ Fu^ Bruttiwtek’e toremoet citizens. Am- presented, offer Us Aharty w^tomto

all sorts and conditions of men and „ Perfect order and good nature train of eleven cars with their excel- [L, =,Л ÎÎ ,, ong toe number tyere: Lieut. Governor their province. I am gratified to re-
womeninall kinjsof dr^s^The for- 1 prevti,ed to SClf toe ^ lencies and their ministers, accom- ь.ГгсуЇЇ №d Mrs. МоЩап, Hon. L. ,cefve their endorsetotof^Ll^li

ЯОа1 'ї.д01. °f,the silk-hatted city зрдоду 'ot flags and bunting there' Ponied by about twenty press repre- black gown relieved^iv bv * Koiwniet *■’ ahd Mre’ 'Pweedié, Han. Dr. and sentiments which have characterized
man eobbed shoulders with the home- wer0 patriotic canes, buttons ’ badges tentatives, the guard of honor drew of roses at her throat У Thév were Мг8‘ Ри**йеу> Hon. C. H. Labiliois, the generous і receptions accorded to
яПк^п^еЇііт шетЛмг ^Trheertui шв the like in profusion. ’ uj) in double column beside No. 1 æcom^ited by^Prin^^lexander of SS*. J* P’ Farrls’ Hon- George F. “J««* tong journey throughout
3Uk calico were near and cheerful "tvhat was tvae of toe route as far track, and down the centre of the eta- тмк r-rd Minto toe first te I-eet RtH1- A- T- Dunn, Hon. H. A. Majesty’s dominions. I shall not
neighbors, and. as King street 4ts true tion.'^The long train wiled In at four toe Duto ^d DucheÏÏ p^toted^the Y*?**™’ W‘ F’ Humphrey. M. P. P„ faRHo trenSmit to him these aLsT
THE SCARLET UNIFORMS AND line of march. Everywhere toe peo- winutes jtefore four o’clock, local lieutenant governor whn "nr«Lnted ànd Mrs. Humphrey, A. В. Copp, M. ances, as also your tender expressions

GOLD LACE P* were striving to get a *ood Щ- time, and*the first to alight were Sir щ, mlnieterel^ tho * P;’ C‘ X P8*8-»’ M, P. P., aûd fort the loss of our late be-
of toe men and officers of the 62nd on tton to vlew the royal proctosion. Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. W. S. Field- comers. The guard of honor drawn up Psman John O'Brien, ,M. P. P., l^^Gueen, for whom the whole na-

, h ctititArin» Mntrnat And all this did not Include the inST. who were cordlàlly greeted by the diagonally across • the shed from ' the ara^ Hrs. O Brien, Hon. F. P. Thomp- tkm mourns and fort that further be-
^th tho soter bTue of t^torcTof cUv many thousands who hurried to the attendant officials, The governor ^m to the northern corner!Tarried ТЛ 2* P" Wm- 9haw- M- **./ ^ement recently sustained by our

nqi nhiiAren were there, in their Наггаск square soon after dinner to general's car stood Just outside the the Queen’s" colors in Us centre shoul- 4: ’L Furdy, M. P. P, Geo. Robertson, family. Your forefathers, the founders 
parents’ arms and there were grey take up a P?!*WW and wait patiently train shed, and five minutes after the derêd as the train approached and as Y' P' P,’ Hon- A- G- Blair, Hon. W. "f 5lty> Proof of their loyalty 
£eadsL toTcro^ «Il ZZ tor houra until the review to£c place, arrival of toe tredn, dad in Ms gto- it drew into: the 8(а?іопШгеГ«іе“ r; Justice Tuck and ^g and attachment to Brttjsh
forty years ago had welcomed to ^ The Privileged ones with tickets for geous hussar uniform and wearing, arms to the present as the Duke step- Hra-. ^u**- Judge Barker, Judge I>n- І^Шціімз by heavy privataions : *
John the father of the Prince thev the ST.and stand were also early on the orders of and ribbon of the G. C. ped froni the car, the band crashed dry aT1'1.Mrs- L«n^ry, Judge Hanlng- bardshiiw patiently and heroically
wére toto ^ing hand, as were those wrho were to Myo Ш<к, - ^ , Sot tlL àational tothtovwhUe eVe^y ton and Mrs. Hanlngtcn, Judge Greg,, адте sentiments animate

And all these* people waited "orderly a place ln the exhibition building. The- ms уупигл,шт enter En civilian head was uncovered" and ory and Mrs- Gregory, Judge Ritchie, G^r descendants at the present day.
and pârioU^nv^Sd natured ^k- children were in their places in Ш® BXŒLLB1NCY ENTERED ef the g^geo^ly unlformed 3ud^ wells Judge Forbes, Senator hava emuiated Ahe example of
tog n^aste^^f ffistorbance^tirotoh good ttme, and engaged in singing through the great doorsitp’the music officers ’ Ellis and "Mrs. Ellis, Senator Dever. ^?'w^Ce?t0ra й*,„Ле^°,и<т 10
the STk J Tto space ^hUe they waited. of the band; and was received wtto ..V V ’еітттте. Senator ^Baird and Mrs. Baird, Senator '**??■*» "My,rendered
about the bulldiifg opening into the A*-'the afternoon advanced, the presented arma apd the general заіиц. STOOD RIGID IN SALUTE. Poirier, Senator GlUmor and Mrs. B7ea. 1?obty «acrifioed to uphold
passage way tor the procession up crowd in the vicinity of the*exhibition He was accompanied by M’ajor Maude Immediately ufter his arrival His Gillmpr» Senator Snowball, James P^n«lp^s ^;freedOBi and Justice. 
МшХЛ was горй reTw^ard- buUatog th® Barrack squareГіп- in toe full regimentals of toe Cold- Royal Highness inspected toe guaYd! R<Vb№pn( M. P„ and . Mre. Robinson, ^ the kind
^lyttemesoito 62nd creased to such an extent that the stream Guardh, and was followed by which with its new uniforms and B. D Wllmot, M. R, Dr. W. J. Lewis, ^ctafe of tbe axMress from toe British
while about the interim paraded the mlllUa considerable difficulty in Lady Minto, accompanied by Capt. splendid make up, was undoubtedly M p- Geo. V. Melnemey, ex-M. P., ?2cl t!ea residents of Boston that 
cTyVrîmr ChJefCJSrl^3keeping route clear. Such a tre- Bell A.D. a : the’finest in appearance eZ^aredeS W. M. Jarvis, Geo. Ghtoe. Aid. White! t they ,*«»-**е4 their
Fateh against possible trespassers. As waa never 86611 The household and staff with their in St. John. The Duke wicked down wa^en of the mutilclpaltty; Aldermen ^ *?
thé hour drew near 4 o’clock and the in that vicinity. excellencies was as, follows: the serried ranks, . accompanied by S^kton, Hilyard, MdMulkin. Christie, with toe
announcement was made that the ІМШПЕ THE STATION, Mrs. Maude. Capt Dunning and Lt, Col. Dunbar, D. MRlWge, RoflDineon, McGoldrick. Arm- «nqiire of
train wae approaching, the excitement through the afternoon, in readiness to M$ee Alice Grenfell. P* C„ and complin^eted Capt.,Dun- Mÿcwell, Macrae Baxter and. of'différât лн»?»the

V Major F. .6. Maude, Coldstream nlng upon their splendid appearance. Oolwell, Coun. Lee of Slmonds, County intWs Proy-
Guards, military secretary. During tMs ceremony Her Royal High- Secretary Vincent, Judge Truemxn, W. “®®,,^6 aU t1Qg<Hh1er happy

Capt. H. Graham, CoWifeeam neea chatted gracefuUy with the lieu- « R- Allan, M. Coil, Hon. C. A. Duff- ?he,°ld flaf’
Guards, A. D. C. tenant governor, who afterwards ас- Miller, U.; 6. Consul Myers, Sheriff

Capt A. C. Bell, Scots Guards, A. companied her to the door, where she Ritchie, His Lordship Bishop King- tleg wlllQh І
D. C. і waa joined by the Duke and the royal don, Chief Kerr of the fire department, 5 British dt-

Arthur Gutse, comptroller. paIr’ with their suite, stepped №. Bridges, Hon. C. N. Skinner, R. ^ .doe8
Arthur Siaden. - лТ. ' through the open and gaily decorated H. Cushing, Robert Wisely, R. K. to?he
Col. Sherwood. -r;wYj : doorway Into the view of the cheering Jones and wife, James Oborne of the ^Ser paits t”d Î®

sa.’s&sraa.sssaï" SS н,8Л ««sag
and біг Wilfrid's nleasartf tie тcomiu94id of Capt. J. B. iM. ton,'A. M. Rowan, H. iHllyard, Georere *aia_ .^,1.. _ .^™S old^^ffi.^WnS B^’WitbDleutS. D. Brake and V. W. Allen. M. P. P„ Mayor , мЗе va^ c^l and totVkt

many new ones was happily in evi- Дг Harrison, announced the arrival of and Coun». McAllister end' Fjtzsim- x0 them their cotore 6_ted
deuce. W ■ ?T ’ the governor general, while a saiute mons of Milltown. Mayor Belyea apd Were

ЕЕйННН .
and who exprresed toeJYgrievancesAn west side of МШ. street .fcAtflrtfle toe Park of Newc^tie-:'MayoF^Snowb^ <me °* 'the- Scottish

toeavliy^nffied representatives, of heingtoe flm time the fôurJnf-nine ^

THE нютаан PRESS, Г. ponmders Sow in charge r3rd mOrland.Oo., CoI^’jmH Keefe" of S Mr
and, the cause of (their grief forsooth, і . l^t Ae’cho^Vof Ah " біте dies of Goveraor'Hill of Maine. Mayor'Daniel, én'dhis royal h
was the fact that'iby some unaocount- aF-y the^kZ^a 11,8 8W.f6 aUbtted for the use of toe invited Mr.’ ІлітЬ'Чо go to
able oversight, no 'barouche had. been wtiVaMé^d T "oya? v‘lt"8 apd their suite was ele- with Mm. The old g*--- °
Provided to convey them to the scenp train shed gantly fltte^up- 14 was at the Youth- ed the Duke, but found It necessary
of the presentations. Conveyance was frcrr com em end of the building. At the oppo- to decline the invitation
provided for the Duke and none for tt was S !pace ^ the ure of an Seated next to Мг^тЬ was D J
them, and on this aecount the visiting; the live and nulsate# from whlch cpnsisted of 23 men Purdy, M. P. P„ and he too was born

£T£5,rS12?' — “ “ -." .STt «Г. rr«irJS*ivy?AJSS > «•■«№**».
ètü SHSSë r5 * -s® s",Plï C0lUpstD-

mtneT Another rubucund pressman Thecr^bt^a^- of the ^ toat^Twh^ “"'Æ ^Л*?У 
seconded toe imprecation in tones of party from е^^гаіІЛіГ vantaS TVS i
deTL^at’ »t. John’s point. Near th/Lpot the roofs of to4 S At 2.E^c!o4k ttie^hoM ch№én ^еІЇЛмГл'ГЗЇГ Й 5
celebration wae the worst yet. And cars were used and daring boys shout- sang the natlroalthis was before he had seen a bit of (ed their hurrahs from the tope of the after that My Own Canadian Home

and
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чфт . it; So if we are condemned in London 
' feers, not the citizens nor their loy- 

but splelÿ; 4e forgetfulness of 

. ... -оттіцес is to"blame. Still there 
U hope for us yet, for at the eleventh 
hour" thé required ' conveyances were

і

і я greeted with continued 
cheers,

ЖЗЯЙ -*'лПІ®**»»,
four non-ceeié.1 frorèrtoe. 8*ndw- in gpn? 
mand of Capt. Dunning aqd.L*»tW 
Anderson, МсйВПап -ЩШГ 
oeinpanied by their band, 
carried two sets

from
і

ас-
and

Щвв^Я delegates from,; _________ , HHÜ
Mayor Belyea and delegates Wood- etock, Mayor мЛиак^ ^

Falls, Warden Croiiklte of Carletott

^^SS-StSr!SS?âS
and , Councillors Moore, Titus sm|

1RC0AT. u„«Si
■ %é-ée ♦

ty. ie was- 
Bites

bury and 
a.-county.

our Clothing, coupled 
lias placed this store at 
tents in the country 
з in our position as 
er than heretofore and 
ality considered.
I Breasted Tweed Suits 
lue serges; also Single 
green effects. 
f.' '■;!
1 Suits тйе Double 
large range of Tweeds 
’made Single Breasted

Ш

я

Л
;

Winter Suits ip Dark 
o Blue Serges made

is your watchword, 
; Tweed Suits in plain 
eet your needs at the 
pllars. We also ghow 
d black clay diagonal.

A

;• г*Л

ly large assortment of 
togs and plain black

-Wool Tweeds and 
Sac Coat Style, for
uts.

iy themselves. What 
ptch Tweeds and Wor- 
kres. By every mea- 
worth three or four

So

IE GUNS.LI

mre you get the equal 
Materials and trim- 

live patterns in broad

1

wі gr’eÿs, browns and 
and hand warmers ;

\
*щм

I" A

і by V;
id brown, with- large 

$4.00, $5.60, $6.50,

i2 Bare, 30 in. polled Steel Barrel, Full 
Choke, Pistol Grip, Rubber Butt Plate.

The best cheap Gun made. Write for 
our price. Every kind of Shooting Supplies.
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THORNE & GO. ШW.■t the lost 
in the 18. while on, her way
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